# Temple University
## Vendor List

### 4imprint, Inc.

**Contact:**
Karla Kohlmann  
866-624-3694  
101 Commerce Street  
Oshkosh, WI 54901  
kkohlmann@4imprint.com  
www.4imprint.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013923</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**

- Accessories - Convention Bag
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Backpacks
- Accessories - purse, change
- Accessories - Luggage tags
- Accessories - Travel Bag
- Gifts & Novelties - Button
- Gifts & Novelties - Key chains
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyards
- Gifts & Novelties - tire gauge
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Home & Office - Fleece Blanket
- Home & Office - Dry Erase Sheets
- Home & Office - Night Light
- Home & Office - Mug
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencil
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Desk Calendar
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
- Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
- Specialty Items - Dental Floss
- Specialty Items - Sunscreen
- Specialty Items - Lip Balm
- Specialty Items - Massager
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Chair-Outdoor
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloon
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Hula Hoop
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Pedometer
- T-Shirts - T shirt
- Womens Apparel - Fleece Vest
5th & Ocean Clothing
Contact: Michelle Perez
305-822-4606 x240
590 West 83rd St
Hialeah, FL  33014
carol.michelleperez@neweracap.com
www.5thocean.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016265</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016266</td>
<td>Co-branded/Victorias Secret Pink</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Headwear - Beanie Hat
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
- Specialty Items - Socks
- Womens Apparel - Pants
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Fleece, Womens zipper
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top
- Youth Apparel - Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Girls Shorts
- Youth Apparel - Girls Tank Top
- Youth Apparel - Girls T-Shirt

Absolutely Apropos
Contact: Linda Brickel
610-359-1250
118 Ceton Ct
Broomall, PA  19008
linda@absolutelyapropos.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013995</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Totes
- Accessories - Scarf
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Clips
- Home & Office - Letter Opener
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Writing Instruments
- Specialty Items - Emory Board

ACCO Brands USA LLC
Contact: Nan Birdsall
800-323-0500 x5222
101 ONeil Road
Sidney, NY  13838
nanette.birdsall@acco.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013924</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar
Ad Image, Inc

Contact: Jim Levi
914-623-0155 x106
646 Saw Mill River Rd
Yonkers, NY 10710
jim@campustshirt.com
www.campustshirt.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013946</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adrenaline Promotions

Contact: John Ambrose
360-752-2700
1527 Brentwood Lane
Mount Vernon, WA 98274
orders@adrenalinepromotions.com
www.adrenalinepromotions.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1064600</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Replica Team Apparel - Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Graphic Products, Inc.

Contact: Melissa Gurley
972-471-5400 ex 5422
750 Gateway Blvd.
Coppell, TX 75019
mgurley@advanced-online.com
www.advanced-online.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013883</td>
<td>Modified Advance</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Ad Specialty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliate Merchandise Group LLC

Contact: Gerad Ewing
314-621-6806
108 Madison Street
St. Louis, MO 63102-1328
gewing@g-merch.com
www.getsomegreek.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1069034</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Reissued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products:</td>
<td>Accessories - Canvas Tote Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - Tank Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alta Gracia Holdco

Contact: Amanda Wall  
864-285-9810  
160 East St John St  
Spartanburg, SC 29306  
awall@altagraciaapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019635</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Fleece  
Womens Apparel - Tank Top  
Womens Apparel - Shirt

Aminco International, Inc.

Contact: Aisha Straube  
949-457-3261  
20571 Cresent Bay Drive  
Lake Forest, CA 92630  
aisha.s@amincousa.com  
amincousa.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013926</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  
Accessories - Bag Tag  
Accessories - Money Clip  
Accessories - Earrings  
Accessories - Lapel Pin  
Gifts & Novelties - Keychain  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot tool and Ball marker

Ann Arbor T-Shirt Company LLC

Contact: Jerry Kozak  
586-709-0542  
2275 S Industrial Hwy  
Ann Arbor, MI 48104  
jerry@annarbortees.com  
www.annarbortees.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1067165</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Antigua Group Inc., The

Contact: Linnea Nowell  
623-523-6000 ext. 22  
16651 N 84th Avenue  
Peoria, AZ 85382  
lnowell@antigua.com  
www.antigua.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013920</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aquimo LLC

Contact: Mark Jeffery
480-406-2414
3646 N. Julian Peak Circle
Mesa, AZ  85207
mjeffery@aquimo.com
www.aquimo.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070851</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Specialty Items - Technology, Application Software, and Gaming Company

Artcraft Group Inc, The

Contact: Linda Kull
856-727-5200 x1107
1270 Glen Ave
Mooriestown, NJ  08057
lkull@artcraftpromos.com
www.artcraftpromos.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015562</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Home & Office - Magnet
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal
### Atlanta Hosiery Company

**Contact:** David Cohen  
PO Box 43101  
Atlanta, GA 30336  
accounting@atlantahosiery.com  
twofeetahead.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013916</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Home & Office - Overalls, Youth  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - T shirt, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onsies  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant, Onsie dress  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Dress, Denim, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Polo onsie, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Pajamas, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Diaper Cover, Shorts, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Fleece, Crew neck Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Fleece, Infant, Hoodie  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Fleece, Onsie, Infant  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Booties  
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Hat  
- Specialty Items - Socks  
- Specialty Items - Bib

### Baden Sports Inc.

**Contact:** Carol Carlsen  
253-883-5139  
3401 Lind Ave. SW  
Renton, WA 98057  
carolc@badensports.com  
badensports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013919</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Accessories  
- Gifts & Novelties - Banner  
- Headwear - Fan Hat  
- Home & Office - Flag  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Soccer Ball  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball set  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Baseball Set  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Animals  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Football  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Uniform, Costume  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
### Ballyhoo Inc.

**Contact:** Mike Eldridge  
785-435-8200  
PO Box 5502  
Topeka, KS 66605  
meldridge@sunflowermarketing.com  
www.sunflowermarketing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014000</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Headwear - Cap  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

### Barash Group LLC, The

**Contact:** Nan Barash  
610-527-7266  
702 Cornerstone Ln  
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010  
nan@barashgroup.com  
www.barashgroup.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019236</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

---

### Barbarian Sports Wear

**Contact:** Kristy Murray  
519-895-1932  
575 Trillium Drive  
Kitchener, ON N2R 1J4  
kristy@barbarian.com  
www.barbarian.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013917</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Scarf  
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Shirt

---

### BDJ Ventures LLC

**Contact:** Bernard Wright  
215-266-2062  
587 Woodview Ln  
Harleysville, PA 19438  
bwright@bdjventuresllc.com  
www.bdjventuresllc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016540</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Tote  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty  
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag  
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Day Planner
Specialty Items - Cleaning Cloth
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

Boathouse Sports, LTD
Contact: Anne Millar
800-875-1883 x195
425 E Hunting Park Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19124
artapproval@boathouse.com
www.boathouse.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013927</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072263</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Windsuit

Boelter Brands
Contact: Katherine Sytkowski
414-967-4268
4200 N. Port Washington Rd.
Glendale, WI 53212
ksytkowski@boelter.com
www.boelterbrands.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013922</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
Gifts & Novelties - Stocking
Gifts & Novelties - Snack Dispenser
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Pumpkin Carving Kit
Gifts & Novelties - Nutcracker
Gifts & Novelties - Snowman
Home & Office - Drinkware - Glass
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Glass Pitcher
Home & Office - Pitcher
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Refrigerator
Home & Office - Drinkware-Plastic
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Jar
Home & Office - Jug
Home & Office - Storage Containers
Home & Office - Recycle Bin
Home & Office - Wine Glass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013928</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067140</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece - Fleece Pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headwear - Knit Hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Toddler T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outerwear - Wind Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outerwear - Coats (winter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replica Team Apparel - Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Maternity T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Women’s T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Fleece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Fleece Pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Shorts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Boxercraft, Inc

**Contact:** Ryan Prowell  
404-355-9994  
7131 Discovery Blvd  
Mableton, GA 30126  
rprowell@boxercraft.com  
www.boxercraft.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013874</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**  
Fashion Apparel - Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Loungewear - Boxers  
Loungewear - Lounge Pants  
Otherwear - Shorts, unisex  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts  
Womens Apparel - Women’s T  
Womens Apparel - Tank top, women's  
Womens Apparel - Fleece

# Branded Custom Sportswear Inc

**Contact:** Cathy Groves  
913-652-6522  
7007 College Blvd  
Overland Park, KS 66211  
cgroves@bcsapparel.com  
www.bcsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013958</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**  
Accessories - Backpacks  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Headwear - Visor  
Headwear - Knit Cap  
Otherwear - Shorts  
Outerwear - Wind Shirt  
Outerwear - Warm Up Jacket  
Outerwear - Warm Up Pants  
Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel  
Replica Team Apparel - Football Jersey  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
Womens Apparel - Fleece  
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt  
Womens Apparel - Shorts  
Womens Apparel - Pants  
Womens Apparel - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)
Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt
Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Performance Apparel
Youth Apparel - Shorts
Youth Apparel - Fleece

Bruce M. Aldinger

Contact: Bruce Aldinger
215-723-5105
556 Halteman Rd.
Souderton, PA 18964
baldinger@harmonypromo.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014852</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Home & Office - Mug
- Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Bath Towel

Brucelli Advertising Co. Inc.

Contact: Scott Schoenberg
570-344-6623
310 S Blakely St.
Dunmore, PA 18512
scott@brucelli.com
www.brucelli.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014723</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Home & Office - Blanket
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

BSN Sports, LLC

Contact: Jeff Loke
972-484-9484
1901 Diplomat Drive
Farmers Branch, TX 75234
jloke@bsnsports.com
www.bsnsports.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013929</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Accessories - Backpack
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Visor
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Otherwear - Pants
- Outerwear - Jacket
### BTC Envelopes & Printing LLC

**Contact:** Andrew Magnus  
215-852-9038  
PO Box 1110  
Morristown, PA  19404  
andrew@thebtcsolution.com  
http://www.thebtcsolution.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017067</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Cinch Bag  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Book  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Marker Flags  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen

### Camp David

**Contact:** Lisa Draper  
913-648-0573  
7920 Foster  
Overland Park, KS  66204  
cdaccounting@campdavid.com  
www.campdavid.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013877</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Fleece - Fleece  
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap  
- Loungewear - Flannel Pants  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Outerwear - Jackets  
- T-Shirts - Longsleeve, Lineman & Basic TShirts  
- Womens Apparel - Ladies Shirts  
- Womens Apparel - Ladies Tshirt  
- Womens Apparel - Ladies Pants  
- Womens Apparel - Ladies Track Jacket  
- Womens Apparel - Ladies Fleece

### Campus Marketing Specialists

**Contact:** Michael Fruchter  
503-542-8700  
815 SW 2nd Ave Suite 300  
Portland, OR  97204-3023  
michael@campusmarketing.com  
www.campusmarketing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013996</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pocket Calendar
Campus Stop LLC
Contact: Paul Herrera
267-314-5583
822 S 4th Street
Philadelphia, PA  19147
paul@campusstop.com
www.campusstop.com

Number  Type                      Status
---     -----                      -----
1015287 Internal Usage Effective

Products:
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Wristband
Accessories - Plastic Bag
Gifts & Novelties - Display Stand
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Home & Office - Plastic Cup
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Sporting Goods & Toys - Gloves
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Centon Electronics
Contact: Laura Wellman
800-234-9292
27412 Aliso Viejo Pkwy
Aliso Viejo, CA  92656-3371
LWellman@centon.com
www.centon.com

Number  Type                     Status
---     -----                    -----
1013932 Standard Effective

Contracts:
Accessories - Luggage Tag
Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive
Specialty Items - Computer Sleeve
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Earbuds
Specialty Items - Speakers
Specialty Items - Tablet Case

Champion Custom Products
Contact: Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS  66219
tham@gearforsports.com

Number  Type                        Status
---     -----                   -----
1013870 Champion Custom Products Effective
1073552 Co-branded/Major League Baseball Effective

Contracts:
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Caps
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirts
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Onesie
Otherwear - Shorts
Otherwear - Pants
Outerwear - Jackets
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Womens Pants
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Youth Shorts
Youth Apparel - Youth Pants

Church Hill Classics
Contact: Christie Liberante
203-268-1598 X119
594 Pepper Street
Monroe, CT 06468
Christie.Liberante@diplomaframe.com
www.diplomaframe.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013933</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Home & Office - Pen Holder
- Home & Office - Letter Holder
- Home & Office - Desk Box
- Home & Office - Book Ends
- Home & Office - Diploma Frame
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Diploma Cover

Club Colors Buyer, LLC
Contact: Lisa Hilgenberg
420 East State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL 60173
lhilgenberg@clubcolors.com
www.clubcolors.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013918</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013934</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Accessories - Gloves
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Denim/Oxford Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Headwear - Scrub Cap
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Wear (0-2T)
- Loungewear - Scrub Top
- Loungewear - Scrub Pants
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece Jacket
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt

Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirts

College Kids, LLP

Contact: Joe Franzoi
800-556-2036 x201
209 Rockwood Lane
Neenah, WI 54956
joe.franzoi@collegekids.com
http://collegekids.com/

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013901</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067137</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Backpack
Gifts & Novelties - Scrapbooking Rubber Stamp
Headwear - Stocking Cap
Home & Office - Blanket
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Shirt
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Overalls
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Specialty Items - Bib
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - T-shirts
Youth Apparel - Pants
Youth Apparel - Hoodie
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt
Youth Apparel - Fleece
Youth Apparel - Dress
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece
Youth Apparel - Polo Shirt
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Colosseum Athletics Corporation

Contact: Brian Delehoy
310-667-8341 x129
2400 South Wilmington Avenue
Compton, CA 90220
briand@colosseumusa.com
www.colosseum-athletics.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013880</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Jersey
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Beret
Headwear - Visor
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
Loungewear - Boxers
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Loungewear - Pajamas
Loungewear - Scrubs
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Jacket
Replica Team Apparel - Replica Jersey
Specialty Items - Bib
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Commemorative Brands, Inc.
Contact: Sheila Chandler
512-440-2430
PO Box 149107
Austin, TX 78714-9107
Sheila.Chandler@balfour.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013893</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Class Ring
- Gifts & Novelties - Patch
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements

Commencement Group Inc
Contact: Adam Sheffer
647-222-3116
231 10th Avenue, Suite 4B
New York, NY 10011
adam@commencementtshirts.com
www.commencementflowers.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019182</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Computer Digital Imaging Corp.
Contact: Joe Nardi
773-205-2962
3440 N. Knox
Chicago, IL 60641
joenardi@cdi-corp.com
www.cdi-corp.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013931</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Bag Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Accessory
- Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
- Gifts & Novelties - Banner
- Gifts & Novelties - Sign
- Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Skin Stickers
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Button
- Gifts & Novelties - Sign
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Light Switch Cover
- Home & Office - Coasters
Concept One Accessories/Drew Pearson Marketing LLC

Contact: Freda Anzaroot
212-868-2590 x196
119 West 40th
3rd Floor
New York, NY 10018
fanzaroot@concept1.com
www.concept1.com

Contracts: 1013935 Standard Effective

Products:
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Backpacks
Accessories - Gym/Duffle
Accessories - Luggage
Accessories - Totes
Accessories - Umbrella
Accessories - Purse
Headwear - Baseball Caps
Headwear - Knit
Headwear - Novelty Hat
Sporting Goods & Toys - Lunchbox
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler

Creative Knitwear

Contact: Neal Marks
770-530-5984
PO Box 921852
Norcross, GA 30010
neal.marks@creativeknitwear.com

Contracts: 1013889 Standard Effective

Products:
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Booties
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Cheerleader Dress
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onies
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Sweatpants
Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt, infant
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Overalls
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baby Hat
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
Specialty Items - Diaper Cover
Specialty Items - Bib
Crestline Specialties Inc.

Contact: Catherine Proulx
800-221-7797x2765
PO Box 2027
Lewiston, ME 04241-2027
cproulx@crestline.com
www.crestline.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020361</td>
<td>Accessories - Tote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Backpack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Briefcase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Umbrella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Stapler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Pen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Notepad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Pencil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Sports Bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSI International

Contact: Flora Duval
800-441-2895 x116
1001 Main Street
Niagara Falls, NY 14301
flora@csigifts.com
www.gmcgifts.com/csius

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013938</td>
<td>Accessories - Necklace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Money Clip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Watch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Garment Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Key Tag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Tumbler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Mug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Coasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Desk Clock with Crystal Globe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Tape Dispenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Hour Glass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Paperweight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016712</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:** Sporting Goods & Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game

---

**CustomInk LLC**

**Contact:** Bailey Rockwell  
800-293-4232  
2910 District Ave  
Mosaic District  
Fairfax, VA  22031  
licensing@customink.com  
www.customink.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014003</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015780</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - Tote  
Fashion Apparel - Jersey  
Fleece - Fleece  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Home & Office - Plastic Cup  
Otherwear - Shorts  
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)  
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad  
Specialty Items - Apron  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

**Cutter & Buck Inc.**

**Contact:** Erika Dahring  
206-428-5708  
101 Elliott Ave W Suite 100  
Seattle, WA  98119  
Erika.Dahring@cutterbuck.com  
www.cutterbuck.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013878</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068036</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fashion Apparel - Sweaters  
Fashion Apparel - Woven Shirt
Dynamic Advertising Solutions
Contact: Kyle Wertman
703-351-5152
6060 Ridge Ave, Suite 200
Philadelphia, PA 19128
k.wertman@getdas.com
www.getdas.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019506</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Cinch Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
- Specialty Items - Ad Specialty

E5 USA, Inc.
Contact: Ron Koch
303-638-2669
61 Willet St, Unit QQ
Passaic, NJ 07055
ron@e5usa.com
www.fineworldllc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013875</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Shirts
- Fleece - Fleece
- Otherwear - Shorts
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Tank Tops
- Womens Apparel - Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Pants

Fanatic Group, The
Contact: Ashley Cohen
732-512-1777 x321
400 Raritan Center Parkway
Edison, NJ 08837
ashley@thefanaticgroup.com
http://www.e-consortium.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013943</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Gloves
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Bottle Opener
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Lawn Sign
- Home & Office - Wine Opener Set
- Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
FanMade Inc.—Name change requested

Contact: Christina Davlin
605-872-8000
1800 Seaport Blvd
Redwood City, CA 94063
cdavlin@fanmade.com
www.fanmade.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013936</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Tops - Fashion Apparel
- Miscellaneous - Women's Apparel
- Short sleeve - T-Shirts
- Specialty Items - Electronic Device Cover

Fathead, LLC

Contact: Ronnie Robeson
313-373-6051
1046 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, MI 48226
Royalties@fathead.com
www.fathead.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013909</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Item
- Home & Office - Adhesive Wall Decor
- Specialty Items - Laptop Skin
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
### Final IV Enterprises LLC

**Contact:** Carol Murray  
770-719-9369  
520 Persimmon Pt  
Fayetteville, GA  30214  
cmurray.tradition@gmail.com  
www.TraditionEverSince.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015433</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Sweater  
Fleece - Fleece  
Fleece - Fleece Pants  
Outerwear - Jacket (fall/spring)  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

### Fine Companies LLC, The

**Contact:** Daniel Fine  
309-731-8193  
2 Emerald Court  
West Windsor, NJ  08550  
daniel@glass-u.com  
www.glass-u.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014797</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Specialty Items - Sunglasses

### Forsythe Licensing LLC

**Contact:** Whitney Matza  
516-239-4200  
10 Niagara Avenue  
Freeport, NY  11520  
whitney@cosmeticgroup.com  
www.cosmeticgroup.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020513</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Specialty Items - Nailpolish

### Four Point Products

**Contact:** Ashley Webb  
205-672-1212  
1 Looseleaf Lane, PO Box 29  
Vincent, AL  35178  
awebb@vip.ebsco.com  
www.binders.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013944</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Signs  
Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Sticker  
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate  
Home & Office - Pencil Bag  
Home & Office - Magnet  
Home & Office - Note pad holder  
Home & Office - Bookends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072160</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:** Gifts & Novelties - Face Mask

**Products:** Gifts & Novelties - Car Cap

---

**G&G Outfitters**

**Contact:** Kipper Kohn  
301-731-2299 x2275  
4901 Forbes Blvd  
Lanham, MD  20706  
kkohn@ggoutfitters.com  
www.ggoutfitters.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013993</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:** Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Home & Office - Fleece Blanket  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Chair-Outdoor  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

**Geiger Collegiate Promotions, LLC**

**Contact:** Rachelle Power  
207-755-2087  
PO Box 1609  
Lewiston, ME  04241  
rpower@geiger.com  
www.geiger.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013945</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019764</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**  
Accessories - Tote  
Accessories - Cinch Bag  
Accessories - Plastic Bag  
Accessories - Lapel Pin  
Accessories - Luggage Tag  
Accessories - ID Holder  
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Pin
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Gifts & Novelties - Button
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Coaster
Home & Office - Clips
Home & Office - Plastic Cup
Home & Office - Pillow
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Table Cover
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decal
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Badge
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - USB Charger
Specialty Items - Nail File
Specialty Items - Earbuds
Specialty Items - Cleaning Cloth
Specialty Items - Sunglasses
Specialty Items - Hand Sanitizer
Specialty Items - Lip Balm
Specialty Items - Sunscreen
Specialty Items - Mints
Sporting Goods & Toys - Accessories Bag
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Playing Cards
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
T-Shirts - T-Shirts

GFSI,Inc
Contact: Trey Ham
913-693-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS 66219
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013871</td>
<td>GFSI,Inc</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067139</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Headwear
Otherwear - Otherwear
Outerwear - Outerwear
Glass Graphics, Inc.

Contact: Nancy Calvert
603-447-2091
56 Pleasant Street
Conway, NH  03818
payfeathers@gmail.com
www.glassgraphics.com

Contracts: 1013930 Standard Effective
Products: Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
Home & Office - Paperweight

Halo Branded Solutions

Contact: Michael Jordan
815-632-6820
PO Box 657
1980 Industrial Drive
Sterling, IL  61081
halo.licensing@halo.com
www.halo.com

Contracts: 1071298 Standard Effective
Products: Accessories - Purse holder
Accessories - String Backpack
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Umbrella
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Shirt
Fleece - Fleece
Gifts & Novelties - Floor Mat
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Market Flags
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decal
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Screen Cleaner
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Items
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt

Harland Clarke Corp.

Contact: Ronnie Alava
678-623-4046
133 Peachtree St NE Ste 2600
Atlanta, GA  30303
affinityproducts@harlandclarke.com
harlandclarke.com
Hat World Inc

Contact: Mandy Graber
317-333-5143
7555 Woodland Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46278
mandy.graber@lids.com
www.teamimpactsports.com

Contracts: 1015741
Type: Internal Usage
Status: Effective

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Warm Up Pants
- Outerwear - Warm Up Jacket
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Healy Awards Inc.

Contact: Marc Kestly
800-558-1696 x123
N94 W14431 Garwin Mace Drive
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051-
marc@healyawards.com
http://www.healyawards.com

Contracts: 1014915
Type: Internal Usage
Status: Effective

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Plaques
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals

Herff Jones LLC

Contact: Chasity Goodrich
317-612-3683
4601 West 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN 46268
cngoodrich@herffjones.com
www.herff-jones.com

Contracts: 1013896
Type: Standard
Status: Effective

Products:
- Accessories - Tassle Drops
- Accessories - Ring
- Accessories - Watch
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Charms
- Accessories - Pendant
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Graduation Stole
- Accessories - Zipper Pull
- Accessories - Pin
## Impact Dimensions LLC

Contact: Norbert McGettigan  
215-282-9614  
1735 Market Street, 4th Floor  
Philadelphia, PA 19103  
NorbertM@ImpactDimensions.com  
www.ImpactDimensions.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015121</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
- Gifts & Novelties - Water Bottle  
- Headwear - Baseball Cap  
- Home & Office - Mug  
- Home & Office - Blanket  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

## Innovative Adhesives, LLC

Contact: Melinda Murphy  
866-926-2266 x 106  
PO Box 1719  
Cary, NC 27512-1719  
mmurphy@innovativeadhesives.com  
www.innovativeadhesives.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013977</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
- Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Tattoo  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Balls

## J & J Evolutions LLC dba Image Ink

Contact: Judy MacNeal  
610-518-5181  
506 E Lancaster Ave  
Downingtown, PA 19335-2776  
judy@image-ink.biz  
www.image-ink.biz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014750</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:  
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
### J America, Inc.

**Contact:** Monica Bettner  
517-655-8800 x115  
1200 Mason Ct., Weberville Business Park  
Weberville, MI 48892  
mbettner@jamericaretail.com  
www.jamericaretail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013950</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Sweatshirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Coats (winter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Women’s T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Coats (winter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J2 Licensing, Inc.

**Contact:** Gina Bennett  
248-577-1100 x16  
351 Executive Drive  
Troy, MI 48083  
gina@j2licensing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013888</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Wind Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - T-Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Yoga Pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Apparel - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JanSport, a division of VF Outdoor, Inc.

**Contact:** Cathy Radtke  
920-735-1918  
N850 Cty. Hwy CB  
Appleton, WI 54914  
Cathy_radtke@vfc.com  
www.jansport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013852</td>
<td>Accessories - Backpacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
Fleece - sweatpants
Fleece - Fleece
Loungewear - Yoga Pants
Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece
Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Jacket
Womens Apparel - Womens Sweatpants
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Pants
Womens Apparel - Shirt
Womens Apparel - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Warm Up Jacket
Youth Apparel - youth t-shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

Jardine Associates

Contact:
Bob Sirhal
401-667-3800
200 Compass Circle
North Kingstown, RI 02852
rjsirhal@jardineassociates.net
jardineassociates.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013894</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Duffle Bag
Accessories - Bag Tag
Accessories - Umbrella
Accessories - Lapel Pin
Accessories - Watch
Accessories - Necktie
Accessories - Bow Tie
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Suspenders
Accessories - Wristlet
Accessories - Belt
Accessories - Neckwarmer
Accessories - Graduation Cap Accessory
Accessories - Money Clip
Accessories - Luggage Tag
Accessories - Wristband
Accessories - Charm
Automobile Items - License Plate
Automobile Items - License Plate Frame
Automobile Items - Hitch Cover
Automobile Items - Key Tag / Chain
Collectibles - Collectors Plate
Domestics - Wall Plaque
Furniture/Furnishings - Cross
Garden Accessories - Garden Stake
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bowl
Gifts & Novelties - Medallion Coin
Gifts & Novelties - Cooling Towel
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Dish
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Collar
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Leash
Gifts & Novelties - Pet Toy
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Gifts & Novelties - Throwback Football
Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
Gifts & Novelties - Noise Maker
Gifts & Novelties - Drum Sticks
Gifts & Novelties - Pom Pom
Gifts & Novelties - Water Bottle Accessory
Gifts & Novelties - Floor Mat
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Spoon
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Thimble
Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Bell
Holiday - Ornament
Home & Office - Keepsake Box
Home & Office - Magnifying Glass
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Letter Holder
Home & Office - Wine Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Tile
Home & Office - Cutting Board
Home & Office - Blanket
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Coat Rack
Home & Office - Vase
Home & Office - Bowl
Home & Office - Salt & Pepper Shakers
Home & Office - Bath Accessories
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Ice Bucket
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Paperweight
Housewares - Serving Tray
Housewares - Drinkware-Pewter
Housewares - Coasters
Miscellaneous - Magnet
Office Products - Award
Otherwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Ponchos
Outerwear - Rain Jacket
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Bookmark
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Poster
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Video Game Cover
Specialty Items - Laptop Cover
Specialty Items - Ipod Cover
Specialty Items - Flip Flops
Specialty Items - Slides
Jenkins Enterprises (AR)

Contact: Paul Rickelton
501-945-2600
PO Box 16384
North Little Rock, AR  72231
paul@jenkins-enterprises.com
http://www.jenkins-enterprises.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1073926</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:

- Accessories - Purse
- Accessories - Wallet
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Pin
- Accessories - Watch
- Gifts & Novelties - Bell
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Spoon
- Gifts & Novelties - Snowglobe
- Gifts & Novelties - Bank
- Gifts & Novelties - Figurine
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Thermometer
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Postcard
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Playing Cards
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush

Jewel-Craft Inc

Contact: Russ Anderson
859-980-1025
4122 Olympic Blvd
Erlanger, KY 41018
Russ@InsigniaCollection.com
http://www.jewel-craft.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017530</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Pendant
- Accessories - Charm
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Wallet
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Tie Bar
- Accessories - Ring
- Accessories - Watches
- Accessories - Jewelry
- Accessories - Class Rings
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Specialty Items - Ring
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Ball Markers

John Doole/Ultimate Athletics

Contact: Mike Gomez
913-782-3133
6130 NW Bell Road
Parkville, MO 64152
mikeg@ultimateathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013988</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Jostens, Inc.

Contact: Caitlynn Kaplan
507-455-6418
148 East Broadway
Box 992
Owatonna, MN 55060
licensing@jostens.com
www.jostens.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013864</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069489</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Watch Tin
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Ring
- Accessories - Watches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014553</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kampus Klothes**

Contact:
Mary Gonsiewski  
215-357-0892 ext 119  
164 Railroad Dr.  
Ivyland, PA  18974  
mcgkampus@yahoo.com  
www.kampusklothes.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014553</td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Sweater</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Golf Towel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kellys Sports LTD**

Contact:
Robert Rumbold  
610-436-5458  
897 S. Matlack St  
West Chester, PA  19382  
rrumbold@kellyssports.com  
www.kellyssports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013997</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knights Apparel, Inc**

Contact:
Heather Bishop  
864-285-3454  
5475 North Blackstock Rd.  
Spartanburg, SC  29303  
HBishop@knightsapparel.com  
Knightsapparel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013900</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Fleece Scarf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01/29/2016
Authentic Sideline Apparel - Uniforms
Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtleneck
Fashion Apparel - Sweater Vest
Fashion Apparel - Twill Button Up Shirt
Fashion Apparel - Rugby
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Stocking Cap
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Onesie
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Romper
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Dress
Loungewear - Lounge Pants
Outerwear - Shorts
Outerwear - Nylon Coat
Outerwear - Pullover Vest
Outerwear - Windsuit
Outerwear - Stadium Coat
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
Specialty Items - Shoe Accessories
T-Shirts - Tank Top
Womens Apparel - Hooded Vest
Womens Apparel - Womens Shorts
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
Youth Apparel - Dress
Youth Apparel - Shorts
Youth Apparel - Cheerleader Outfit
Youth Apparel - Hooded Sweatsuit
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirts
Youth Apparel - Crew Neck Polar Fleece
Youth Apparel - Polar Fleece Jacket
Youth Apparel - Nylon Jacket

Kolder, Inc.
Contact: Susan Dennett
972-962-5400
PO Box 100
Edinburg, TX 78539
susan@kolder.com
www.kolder.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013914</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
Products:
Accessories - Tote
Accessories - Pouch Bag
Accessories - Luggage Spotter
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Bottle Holder
Specialty Items - Eyeglass Retainer
Specialty Items - Tablet Sleeve
Specialty Items - Laptop Sleeve
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler Bag
### Kollege Town Sports

**Contact:** Herthel Stephens  
608-846-1823  
6111 Pepsi Way  
Windsor, WI 53598  
herthels@kollegetown.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1020584</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Fashion Apparel - Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece Pants  
Fleece - Fleece  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Otherwear - Shorts  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

### Koller Enterprises Inc

**Contact:** Michael Jacob  
779-335-8593  
19919 Shawnee Mission Parkway  
Shawnee, KS 66218  
mjacob@churchillcontainer.com  
www.churchillcontainer.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1071652</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**  
Home & Office - Drinkware  
Home & Office - Ice Bucket

### Kranos Corporation

**Contact:** Brad Haley  
217-324-2712 x2130  
610 S. Industrial Drive  
Litchfield, IL 62056  
bhaley@schutt-sports.com  
www.schuttsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015161</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Collectible Helmet

### Lakeshirts, Inc.

**Contact:** Carrie Ulschmid  
218-846-3065  
PO Box 1906  
Detroit Lakes, MN 56502  
carrieu@lakeshirts.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013911</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**  
Accessories - Tote  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - Fleece  
Headwear - Baseball Cap  
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant Fleece
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Shirt
Outerwear - Windshirt
T-Shirts - Tank Top
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Women's T-shirt
Womens Apparel - Fleece
Womens Apparel - Sundress
Womens Apparel - Dress
Womens Apparel - Shorts
Womens Apparel - Leggings
Youth Apparel - Youth T-shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth Shirt
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Lena Napoli</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>1013998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAM Enterprises, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Lance Fiasconaro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>1070460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lanceco Industries, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Kate Mikotacyzk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>1013897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

League Collegiate Wear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Lance Fiasconaro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number:</td>
<td>1067269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products:</th>
<th>Fashion Apparel - Long Sleeve Shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Pillow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replica Team Apparel - Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LeDuc Gifts & Specialty Product LLC

Contact: Amy Michl
952-746-7916
15105 Minnetonka Industrial Rd.
Suite 101
Minnetonka, MN  55345
amy@signaturetumblers.com
www.signaturetumblers.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017064</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Home & Office - Drinkware - Plastic

---

Legacy Athletic Apparel

Contact: Angie Muller
717-630-0892x131
300 Fame Ave.
Hanover, PA  17331
amuller@legacy92.com
www.legacyathletic.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013951</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067178</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: Accessories - Belt
Accessories - Scarf
Accessories - Mittens
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - Crystal Watch
Accessories - ID Holder
Accessories - Bracelet
Accessories - Earrings
Accessories - Necklace
Accessories - Toe Ring
Accessories - Belly Ring
Headwear - Knit Hat
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Headwear - Visor
Home & Office - Bottle Opener
Home & Office - Canvas Art
Specialty Items - Flip Flops & Sandals
Specialty Items - Hair Accessories
**Logo Chair Company**

**Contact:**
Shannon O'Dell
615-261-2100
117 Southeast Parkway
Franklin, TN  37064
Shannon@logochairs.com
www.logochairs.com

**Number** | **Type** | **Status**  
--- | --- | ---  
1013952 | Standard | Effective  

**Contracts:**

**Products:**
- Accessories - Briefcase Computer bag
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Gym Bag
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Accessories - Tote Bag
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Confetti
- Gifts & Novelties - Auto Mirror Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Home & Office - Sphere Chair
- Home & Office - Drinkware Plastic
- Home & Office - Plastic Cup/Plate
- Home & Office - Tray
- Home & Office - Caddy
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Home & Office - Trash Can
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Trifold Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Tailgate Golf Game
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Hard Back Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler Wrap
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Lunchbox
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stool - Outdoor
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Duck Call
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Canopy
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Chair-Outdoor
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Tailgate Table

---

**LogoBranders Inc**

**Contact:**
Amanda Flaherty
334-277-1144
1161 Lagoon Business Loop
Montgomery, AL  36117
amanda@logobranders.com
www.logobranders.com

**Number** | **Type** | **Status**  
--- | --- | ---  
1015468 | Internal Usage | Effective  

**Contracts:**

**Products:**
- Accessories - Luggage Tag
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
- Home & Office - Tumbler
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts

---
Logofit, LLC
Contact: Ann Tyler
810-715-1980 x214
3202 Lapeer Rd
Flint, MI  48503
atyler@logofit.com
logofit.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013953</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Mittens
- Headwear - Fleece Ear Band
- Headwear - Stocking Cap

Lulu Press, Inc.
Contact: Nick Foster
919-688-2116
3101 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh, NC  27607
nfoster@lulu.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1014004</td>
<td>Lulu Press, Inc.</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - University Owned
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - University Related
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Standard Trademarks Offering
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - POD Retailers/University Related Photographs
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - POD Retailers/University Owned Photographs
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - American Flag Beveled M

Mascot Factory
Contact: Amy Simeone
858-679-2244 x118
12340 Stowe Dr. Suite C
Poway, CA  92064
amy@mascotfactory.com
www.mascotfactory.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013955</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stuffed Animal

Memory Company, LLC, The
Contact: Alissa Collins
334-448-0708
25 Downing Drive
Phoenix City, AL  36869
acollins@memorycompany.com
www.collegiatecollectables.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018015</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Gifts & Novelties - Figurine
- Gifts & Novelties - Snowglobe
Gifts & Novelties - 3-D Word Logo
Gifts & Novelties - Bank
Gifts & Novelties - Decorative Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
Gifts & Novelties - Santa
Gifts & Novelties - Building Replica
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Coasters
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Home & Office - Chip and Dip Bowl
Home & Office - Door Mat
Home & Office - Cookie Jar
Home & Office - Lamp
Home & Office - Photo Album
Home & Office - Mantle Clock
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Brass Door Knocker
Home & Office - Lava Lamp
Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Set
Home & Office - Night Lights
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Mugs
Home & Office - Stein
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Drinkware - Plastic
Home & Office - Thermometer
Home & Office - Drinkware - Plastic
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Sporting Goods & Toys - Playing Card Holder
Sporting Goods & Toys - Flashlight
Sporting Goods & Toys - Hydration Pouch

Midwest College Marketing Group
Contact: Liberty Fish
800-920-5944
111 Fletcher Commercial Drive
Fletcher, NC  28732
licensing@mcmgroup.net
www.mcmgroup.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013956</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Tote Bags
Accessories - Mesh Backpack
Accessories - Backpack
Accessories - Coin Purse
Accessories - Wallet
Accessories - Bag
Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bones
Gifts & Novelties - Sports Beads
Gifts & Novelties - Expand A Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Ornaments
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
Gifts & Novelties - Pom Poms
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
Gifts & Novelties - Patch
Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Stickers
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
Home & Office - Coasters
Home & Office - Apron
Home & Office - Jar
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
Home & Office - Frame
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pens
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Greeting Card
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - Hair Scrunchie
Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Animals
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Tees
Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
Sporting Goods & Toys - Tennis Balls
Sporting Goods & Toys - Playing Cards

Modern Strategic Branding and Communications

Contact:
Kevin Connor
215-619-4700
118 Dickerson Rd. Suite B
North Wales, PA  19454
kconnor@modernsbc.com
www.modersbc.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number 1019794</td>
<td>Internal Usage Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals

Mr. Idea, Inc.

Contact:
Terry Sanger
508-222-0155 xt. 13
100 Frank Mossberg Drive
Attleboro, MA  02703
terrys@stormduds.com
www.stormduds.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number 1013887</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Umbrella
Outerwear - Rain Poncho
Sporting Goods & Toys - Beach Towel
MV Sport

Contact: Ellen Linz
631-273-8020 x256
88 Spence Street
Bayshore, NY 11706
ellen@wpmv.com
www.mvsport.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013867</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Home & Office - Bulletin Board
- Home & Office - Snuggie
- Home & Office - Pillowcase
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - T-Shirt
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Loungewear - Robe
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Outerwear - Fleece Jacket
- Outerwear - Jacket
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Specialty Items - Baby Bib
- Specialty Items - Headband
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens T
- Womens Apparel - Tank Womens
- Womens Apparel - Sweat pants, womens
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt, womens
- Womens Apparel - Shorts - Mesh
- Womens Apparel - Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Skirt
- Womens Apparel - Fleece

National Federation of Collegiate Club Sports Leagues LLC

Contact: Sandy Sanderson
412-321-8440
850 Ridge Ave
Suite 301
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
sandy.sanderson@collclubsports.com
www.collclubsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072393</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Headwear - Baseball Caps
New Agenda

Contact:  
Gail Piccard  
616-323-3555  
5320 Rusche Drive NW  
Comstock Park, MI 49321  
gpiccard@perrinwear.com  
www.perrinwear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013865</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Infant/Toddler Apparel - Infant T-Shirt
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Womens T-Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth T-Shirt

New Era Cap Co., Inc.

Contact:  
Tom Dickinson  
716-877-5950  
160 Delaware Ave  
Buffalo, NY 14202-2404  
tom.dickinson@neweracap.com  
http://www.neweracap.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013898</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070442</td>
<td>Co-branded/Major League Baseball</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Scarf
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Sweater
- Fleece - Fleece
- Fleece - Fleece Pants
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Outerwear - Jacket (Fall/Spring)
- Specialty Items - Headband
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Nodland Investment Corporation

Contact:  
Jim Nodland  
712-337-8119 x131  
1941 Hwy 86  
Milford, IA 51351  
jimnod@prairierose.com  
www.prairierose.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013957</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Print
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Picture
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013907</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nordic Company, Inc.**

**Contact:** Sandra Martin  
401-431-9299 x103  
5 Tripps lane  
Riverside, RI 02915  
sandy@nordiccompanyinc.com  
nordiccompanyinc.com

**Contracts:**  
1013907 Standard Effective

**Products:**  
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel  
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass  
- Home & Office - Flameless Candle  
- Home & Office - Jug  
- Home & Office - Bottle  
- Home & Office - Travel Mug  
- Home & Office - Glass Drinkware  
- Home & Office - Mug  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle

**Northwest Company, The**

**Contact:** Brett Gerstenblatt  
516-484-6996 x246  
49 Bryant Ave  
Roslyn, NY 11576  
brett.gerstenblatt@thenorthwest.com  
www.thenorthwest.com

**Contracts:**  
1013959 Standard Effective

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Tote Bag  
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Mat  
- Gifts & Novelties - Pet Bed  
- Home & Office - Bean Bag Chair  
- Home & Office - Body Pillow  
- Home & Office - Back Rest  
- Home & Office - Pillows  
- Home & Office - Mascot Pillow  
- Home & Office - Rug  
- Home & Office - Blanket  
- Home & Office - Linens  
- Home & Office - Picnic Blanket  
- Specialty Items - MP3/Radio Pillow  
- Specialty Items - Baby Blanket  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sleeping Bag

**Outdoor Custom Sportswear, LLC**

**Contact:** Sarah Dice  
913-661-8418  
7007 College Blvd., Suite 200  
Overland Park, KS 66211  
sdice@ocsapparel.com  
www.ocsapparel.com

**Contracts:**  
1013895 Standard Effective
Panini America, Inc.

Contact: Bob Hull  
817-662-5155  
5325 FAA Blvd, Suite 100  
Irving, TX 75061  
rhull@paniniamerica.net

Contracts:  
Number  Type  Status  
1070670  Exclusive/Trading Cards  Effective

Products: Gifts & Novelties - Gifts & Novelties

Paramount Apparel International, Inc.

Contact: Wendy Schultz  
800-255-4287 x504  
PO Box 98 - #1 Paramount Dr.  
Bourbon, MO 65441  
wschultz@paifashion.com  
www.paramountapparel.com

Contracts:  
Number  Type  Status  
1013949  Standard  Effective

Products: Accessories - Plush Scarf  
Fleece - Fleece  
Headwear - Stocking Cap  
Home & Office - Blanket  
Outerwear - Unisex Jacket  
Specialty Items - Clogs  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
T-Shirts - Tank Top  
T-Shirts - Mens Tank Top  
Womens Apparel - Sweatpants  
Womens Apparel - Skirt  
Womens Apparel - Windsuit  
Womens Apparel - Fleece
### Payne Publishers

**Contact:**  
Don Guthrie  
800-854-8669 x229  
8707 E. Quarry Rd.  
Manassas, VA 20110-5389  
dguthrie@paynepub.com  
www.paynepub.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013962</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Calendar

### PING

**Contact:**  
Beth Samuels  
602-687-5194  
2201 West Desert Cove  
Phoenix, AZ 85029  
beths@ping.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013963</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Backpack  
- Accessories - Duffle Bag  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Shoe Bag  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Travel Club Cover  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Valuables Bag  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag

### Plushland Inc.

**Contact:**  
Tony Weber  
213-626-2292  
4300 Union Pacific Ave  
Los Angeles, CA 90023  
tony@plushland.com  
www.plushland.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013948</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals

### PPG Architectural Finishes, Inc.

**Contact:**  
Jeff Cosola  
724-742-5523  
400 Bertha Lamme Drive 2nd Floor  
Cranberry Twp., PA 16066  
cosola@ppg.com  
http://www.akzonobel.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1017023</td>
<td>Modified Legal</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Home & Office - Paint
### Pure Country

**Contact:** Debra Siemski  
828-859-9916  
PO Box 407  
81 Skylar Road  
Lynn, NC  28750  
debras@purecountry.com  
www.purecountry.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013899</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Tote  
- Home & Office - Pillow  
- Home & Office - Wall Hanging  
- Home & Office - Afghan

### R&R Venture

**Contact:** Robert Manning  
610-459-4777  
6 Dickinson Drive, Ste 211  
Chadds Ford, PA  19317  
bob.manning@proforma.com  
http://www.proforma.com/printmarketing/index.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016382</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Accessories - Tote Bag  
- Home & Office - Magnet  
- Home & Office - Clips  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad  
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Highlighter

### RB III Associates Inc

**Contact:** Chris Kollmeyer  
760-510-3516  
166 Newport Drive  
San Marcos, CA  92069  
CKollmeyer@teamworkathletic.com  
https://www.teamworkathletic.com/taa/home/?_reques

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018362</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Basketball Jersey  
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
- Fashion Apparel - Fashion Jersey  
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel  
- Loungewear - Sportsbra  
- Otherwear - Shorts  
- Outerwear - Jackets (fall/spring)  
- Replica Team Apparel - Replica Football Jersey  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush/Stuffed Animals  
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Jackets (fall/spring)  
- Womens Apparel - Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - T-Shirt  
- Womens Apparel - Tank Top  
- Womens Apparel - Performance Apparel
Represent Holdings LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td>1020231</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Dave Sanders  
323-456-1700  
6615 Melrose Ave #2  
Los Angeles, CA  90038  
dave.sanders@represent.com  
www.represent.com  

RFQ LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Back Pack</td>
<td>1013965</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories - Wristband</td>
<td>1013966</td>
<td>Internal Usage Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Sports Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Notepad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Pen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Golf Towel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Golf Tees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Cooler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Doug Murphy  
877-737-7137  
6213 Factory Road Ste A&B  
Crystal Lake, IL  60014  
dougmurphy@promoversity.com  

RFSJ, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Ornaments</td>
<td>1013891</td>
<td>Standard Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Collector's Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Travel Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Mug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Doreen Meyers  
724-547-4457  
654 West Main Street  
Mt. Pleasant, PA  15666  
doreen@rfsj.com  
rfsj.com  

01/29/2016
Rhino Sports and Leisure LLC

Contact: Gary Low
         914-831-6238
         11 Martine Ave 8th Floor
         White Plains, NY 10606
         glow@unitedworldsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016311</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Jersey
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Otherwear - Shorts
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Balls
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Richardson Sports Inc.

Contact: Derek Jensen
         541-687-1818
         500 International Way
         Springfield, OR 97477
         derekjensen@richardsoncap.com
         www.richardsoncap.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018545</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Headwear - Baseball Cap

Rico Industries

Contact: Bernard Schack
         312-427-0313
         7000 N Austin
         Niles, IL 60714
         bernies@ricoinc.com
         www.ricoinc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1019144</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Fanny Pack
- Accessories - ID Holder
- Accessories - Luggage Spotter
- Accessories - Money Clip
- Accessories - Luggage Tag
- Accessories - Checkbook Cover
- Accessories - Wallet
- Accessories - Watch
- Gifts & Novelties - Foam Hats
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Auto Flag
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Foam Visor
- Gifts & Novelties - Foam Helmet
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Antenna Flag
- Gifts & Novelties - Foam Finger
- Gifts & Novelties - Banner
Gifts & Novelties - Sign
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Magnet
Gifts & Novelties - Window Cling
Gifts & Novelties - Antenna Topper
Gifts & Novelties - Ice Scraper
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
Gifts & Novelties - Trailer Hitch
Gifts & Novelties - Auto Decal
Home & Office - Grill Cover
Home & Office - Magnet
Home & Office - Door Hanger
Home & Office - Nightlight
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Travel Mug
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Collectors Glass
Home & Office - Wreath
Home & Office - Coasters
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Portfolio
Specialty Items - Mouse Pad
Specialty Items - CD Case
Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Gift Set
Sporting Goods & Toys - Darts
Sporting Goods & Toys - Yo Yo
Sporting Goods & Toys - Checkers
Sporting Goods & Toys - Paddle Ball
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cribbage
Sporting Goods & Toys - Cooler

Riddell, Inc

Contact: Ken Draznik
773-481-7140
9801 W Higgins Road
Rosemont, IL  60018
KDraznik@riddellsports.com
www.riddell.com

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013967</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013886</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Gifts & Novelties - Collectible Mini Helmet
Gifts & Novelties - Collectible Helmet
Gifts & Novelties - Award
Home & Office - Address Plaque

Roaring Spring Blank Book Co.

Contact: Eric Sailer
800-441-1653 ex 2334
740 Spang Street
Roaring Spring, PA  16673
esailer@roaringspring.com
www.roaringspring.com
Royal African American Products Inc

Contact: Tyrone Hart
267-761-1325
909 S Fairhill Street
Philadelphia, PA 19147
hartconsult@aol.com
www.pimpmyteephilly.com

Products: Home & Office - Travel Mug
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Planner
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Folder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Exam Book
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notebook

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072688</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products: T-Shirts - T-Shirts

Royce Apparel, Inc.

Contact: Brian Hoke
704-933-6000
5800 Royce Street
Kannapolis, NC 28083
brian@royceapparel.com
www.royceapparel.com

Products: Fashion Apparel - Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
T-Shirts - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Fleece
Womens Apparel - T-Shirts
Womens Apparel - Shirts
Youth Apparel - Girls
Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070549</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Russell Brands LLC

Contact: Brandy Spidel
270-746-0600
One Fruit of the Loom Drive
P.O. Box 90015
Bowling Green, KY 42102-9015
brandy.spidel@fotlinc.com
http://www.russell-brands.com/

Products: Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Beanie
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Sporting Goods & Toys - Mini Football
Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013890</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Datebooks, Inc.

Contact: Jon Sautter
765 471-8883
2880 US Hwy 231 S, #200
Lafayette, IN  47909-2874
jon@sdatebooks.com
www.schooldatebooks.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015732</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071926</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Usage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Temporary Tattoos
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Academic Planner

Sewing Concepts

Contact: Betty Vandenberg
402-731-8181
5710 Q St.
Omaha, NE  68117
sewingconcepts@prodigy.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013969</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Home & Office - Flag
- Home & Office - Windsock

Products:
- Home & Office - Flag
- Home & Office - Windsock

Sharpe Marketing Concepts

Contact: Tom Sharpe
610-630-9000
1055 W. Germantown Pike, Suite 100
East Norriton, PA  19403
sharpeimages@msn.com
http://www.sharpemarketingconcepts.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016305</td>
<td>Internal</td>
<td>Usage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contracts:
- Accessories - Cinch Bag
- Accessories - Canvas Tote Bag
- Accessories - Travel Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Ad Specialty
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Ad Specialty
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Signature Announcements

Contact: David Freeman
727-244-6155
10855 US Hwy. 19 N., Ste. C
Clearwater, FL  33764
licensing@signaturea.com
www.graduationannouncements.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013902</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Wallet
- Accessories - Class Ring
- Gifts & Novelties - Certificate
- Gifts & Novelties - Plaque
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Home & Office - Diploma Frames
- Home & Office - Stamper
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Home & Office - Paperweight
- Home & Office - Photo Album
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Address Labels
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Envelope Seals
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Student Business Cards
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Thank You Cards
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen/Pencil Set
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Graduation Announcements

---

**SMI Awards LLC**

**Contact:**
Doug Dunlevy  
800-326-8463  
One Merchant Street, Suite 107  
Sharon, MA 02067  
doug@smiawards.com  
www.smiawards.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013999</td>
<td>Internal Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Watch

---

**SoHoody LLC**

**Contact:**
Matthew Fine  
917-582-7472  
172-90 Highland Ave  
Jamaica Estates, NY 11432  
matt@sohoodie.com  
www.sohoodie.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1072620</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Headwear - Hat

---

**Spikes Trophies**

**Contact:**
Ted Westervelt  
215-574-8100  
2701 Grant Ave  
Philadelphia, PA 19114  
tw@gospikes.com  
www.gospikes.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1073429</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Gifts & Novelties - Plaques
- Gifts & Novelties - Trophies
Spirit Products Ltd. (MA)

Contact:  Manon Camacho
          978-372-2022
          PO Box 729
          Haverhill, MA  01831-0910
          mcamacho@spiritproducts.com
          www.spiritproducts.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013970</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Spirit Band
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Pin
- Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
- Gifts & Novelties - Decal, Bumper Sticker
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Bandana
- Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard
- Gifts & Novelties - Beads
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Hand
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Bone
- Headwear - Stocking Cap
- Home & Office - Pint Glass Set 4
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Collectors Glass
- Home & Office - Clock
- Home & Office - Frame
- Home & Office - Chip Clip
- Home & Office - Paperweight
- Home & Office - Thermometer
- Home & Office - Glass Drinkware
- Home & Office - Plastic Drinkware
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Toothpick Holder
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pencils
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Note Pad & Holder
- Specialty Items - Mints
- Specialty Items - Hair Scrunchie
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush Bouncy
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Plush
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Balloons
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Sports Bottle
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Cushion
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Basketball
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Cover
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf ball & tees set
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Frisbee
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Rubber Duck
Sporting Goods & Toys - Rubber Frog

Sportswear Inc

Contact: Erik Hartvigson
206-588-7017
2211 Elliott Avenue, Suite 601
Seattle, WA 98121
ehartvigson@prepsportswear.com
www.prepsportswear.com

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Home & Office - Adhesive Wall Decor
- Loungewear - Lounge Pants
- Outerwear - Polar Fleece
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Skin
- Specialty Items - Laptop Skin
- Specialty Items - iPad Skin
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Fleece
- Youth Apparel - Fleece

Standard Chair Of Gardner

Contact: Heather Caron
978-632-1301
One South Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440
heatherc@standardchair.com
www.standardchair.com

Products:
- Home & Office - Chair
- Home & Office - Lamp
Stepforward LLC

Contact: Jesse Erin
310-867-0566
6960 Orchard Lake Rd Ste 200
W. Bloomfield, MI 48322
jesse@shopstepforward.com
http://shopstepforward.com/

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070395</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Outerwear - Pull Over
- T-Shirts - Tank Top
- T-Shirts - T-Shirts
- Womens Apparel - Shirt

Stockdale Technologies, Inc.

Contact: Kay Mullins
407-323-5121 x113
104 Commerce Street
Lake Mary, FL 32746
kay@stockdale.net
www.stockdale.net

Contracts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013973</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Necklace
- Accessories - Bracelet
- Accessories - Pin
- Accessories - Cinch Bag
- Accessories - Earrings
- Accessories - Zipper pull
- Accessories - Hair Accessories
- Accessories - Charm
- Accessories - Luggage Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Screw Covers
- Gifts & Novelties - Dog Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - Bumper Sticker
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Emblems
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie
- Gifts & Novelties - Cow Bell
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Gifts & Novelties - Visor Clip
- Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Cup
- Gifts & Novelties - Button Covers
- Home & Office - Magnet
- Home & Office - Travel Mug
- Home & Office - Napkins
- Home & Office - Paper Cups
- Home & Office - Paper Plate
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Stickers
### Strategic Printing & Manufacturing Solutions Inc

**Contact:**

Randy Thom  
503-612-9974  
9673 SW Tualatin-Sherwood Rd  
Tualatin, OR  97062  
randy@strategic-printing.com  
www.strategic-printing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013974</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**

- Home & Office - Jug  
- Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass  
- Specialty Items - Computer Keyboard  
- Specialty Items - Computer Mouse  
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case  
- Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive  
- Specialty Items - Headphones  
- Specialty Items - Speaker  
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Dominos

### Sutter's Mill Specialties

**Contact:**

Kristina Youngquist  
877-382-6594 x245  
921 South Park Lane  
Tempe, AZ  85281  
kristina@lxginc.com  
www.suttersmill.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013954</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**

- Accessories - Metal Luggage Tag  
- Accessories - Cufflink Set  
- Accessories - Tie Clip  
- Accessories - Watch  
- Accessories - Money Clip  
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament  
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame  
- Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
- Gifts & Novelties - Metal Key Tag  
- Home & Office - Metal Bottle Opener  
- Home & Office - Coaster Set  
- Home & Office - Wine Opener Set  
- Home & Office - Wine Stoppers  
- Home & Office - Calendar/Pen Holder  
- Home & Office - Tape Dispenser  
- Home & Office - Calculator, pen gift set  
- Home & Office - Card Holder
Home & Office - Tumbler
Home & Office - Collector's Cup
Home & Office - Soap Dispenser
Home & Office - Toothbrush Holder
Home & Office - Insulated Bottle/Jar
Home & Office - Drinkware-Glass
Home & Office - Mug
Home & Office - Clock
Home & Office - Frame
Home & Office - Business Card Holder
Home & Office - Letter Opener
Home & Office - Magnet/Desk Clip
Home & Office - Notepad Holder
Home & Office - Flask
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Padfolio
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Binder
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Page Marker Flags/Sticky Notes
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Journal
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Notepad
Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Pen
Specialty Items - Executive Wood CD Case
Specialty Items - Compact Mirror Case
Specialty Items - Vitamin/Pill Box
Specialty Items - USB Charger
Specialty Items - Cell Phone Accessory Item
Specialty Items - Computer Flash Drive
Specialty Items - Manicure Set
Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot Tool
Sporting Goods & Toys - Putter
Sporting Goods & Toys - Pocket Knife

T Shirt International
Contact: Jorie Oleszek
262-278-4550 x304
1121 Marlin Ct, Suite A
Waukesha, WI 53186
JorieO@tsisportswear.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013879</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067138</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Arm Sleeve
Fashion Apparel - Polo
Fashion Apparel - Shirt, Thermal
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Outerwear - Jacket
Replica Team Apparel - Jersey
T-Shirts - Tank Top
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
### Tailgate Clothing Co.

**Contact:** Steve King  
800-790-1101  
2805 SW Snyder Rd., Ste. 530  
Ankeny, IA  50023  
steve@tailgateclothing.com  
www.tailgateclothing.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013975</td>
<td>Accessories - Laundry Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headwear - Baseball Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Coaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Blanket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outerwear - Letter Jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - iPad Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Laundry Bag
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Home & Office - Coaster
- Home & Office - Blanket
- Outerwear - Letter Jacket
- Specialty Items - iPad Cover
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Football
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt

### Tailgate Sports Games LLC

**Contact:** Ryan Dourney  
321-234-0763  
2437 East Landstreet Rd  
Orlando, FL  32824  
licensing@victorytailgate.com  
www.victorytailgate.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013976</td>
<td>Accessories - Necktie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accessories - Scarf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Domestics - Apron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - Button Covers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gifts &amp; Novelties - License Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Coasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Canvas Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Mug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Pillowcase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Decals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Products - Pet Clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Products - Pet Bandana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Headband</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Flip Flops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Items - Baby Bib</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Tailgate Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Outdoor Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods &amp; Toys - Water Bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Womens Apparel - Leggings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**
- 1013976
  - Status: Standard
  - Type: Effective

**Products:**
- Accessories - Necktie
- Accessories - Scarf
- Domestics - Apron
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Gifts & Novelties - Button Covers
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame
- Gifts & Novelties - License Plate
- Home & Office - Coasters
- Home & Office - Canvas Art
- Home & Office - Mug
- Home & Office - Pillowcase
- Paper, Printing, & Publishing - Decals
- Performance Apparel - Performance Apparel
- Pet Products - Pet Clothing
- Pet Products - Pet Bandana
- Specialty Items - Socks
- Specialty Items - Cell Phone Case
- Specialty Items - Headband
- Specialty Items - Flip Flops
- Specialty Items - Baby Bib
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Tailgate Table
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Outdoor Game
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Water Bottles
- T-Shirts - T-Shirt
- Womens Apparel - Leggings
### Team Beans, LLC

**Contact:**
- Matthew Katz
- 732-967-1177
- 2301 Cottontail Ln
- Somerset, NJ 08873
- mkatz@forevercollectibles.com
- forevercollectibles.com

**Contracts:**
- Number: 1013885
- Type: Standard
- Status: Effective

**Products:**
- Accessories - Rubber Spirit Bracelet
- Accessories - Dog Tag Necklace
- Accessories - Scarf
- Accessories - Laundry Bag
- Accessories - 3 compartment Bag
- Accessories - Tote
- Accessories - Cinch Bag
- Accessories - Backpack
- Accessories - Messenger Bag
- Accessories - Bottle Tote
- Accessories - Sports Bag
- Accessories - Duffle Bag
- Accessories - Cosmetic Bag
- Fashion Apparel - Sweater
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Shirt
- Fleece - Fleece
- Gifts & Novelties - Stocking
- Gifts & Novelties - Santa Hat
- Gifts & Novelties - Witches Hat
- Gifts & Novelties - Crystal Light Box
- Gifts & Novelties - Bank
- Gifts & Novelties - Nutcracker
- Gifts & Novelties - Bell
- Gifts & Novelties - Fan Beads
- Gifts & Novelties - Easter Eggs
- Gifts & Novelties - Figurine
- Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
- Gifts & Novelties - Ornament
- Headwear - Knit Hat
- Headwear - Novelty Hat
- Home & Office - Hampers
- Home & Office - Garden Gnome
- Home & Office - Accent Stone
- Home & Office - Wall Hanging
- Home & Office - Pottery
- Home & Office - Door Mat
- Home & Office - Salt and Pepper Shakers
- Home & Office - Bottle Opener
- Home & Office - Nightlight
- Home & Office - Eraser
- Loungewear - Underwear
- Otherwear - Board Shorts
- Otherwear - Shorts
Team Golf

**Contact:** Alisa Stitt
214-366-1595 ext. 20
2221 Luna Rd
Carrollton, TX 75006
astitt@teamgolfusa.com
www.alumnigolf.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013981</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Accessories - Bag Tag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Mascot Golf Tees
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Bag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Divot Tool
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Ball Marker
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Balls
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Club Cover
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Golf Towel
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Umbrella

---

Tervis Tumbler

**Contact:** Jennifer Street
941-441-3192
201 Triple Diamond Blvd.
North Venice, FL 34275
jstreet@tervis.com
www.tervis.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013881</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
- Gifts & Novelties - Collectors Glass
- Home & Office - Ice Bucket
- Home & Office - Travel Cup
To The Game, LLC
Contact: Keeli Floyd
800-723-5656 x107
16 Downing Drive
Phenix City, AL  36869
keeli.floyd@2thegame.com

Contracts:  
Number  Type   Status
1013912  Standard Effective

Products:
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirts
Fleece - Fleece
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Infant/Toddler Apparel - Baseball cap, infant
Outerwear - Windshirts
Outerwear - Jacket
T-Shirts - T-Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Polo
Womens Apparel - Womens Windshirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Shirt
Womens Apparel - Womens Sweater
Youth Apparel - T-Shirt

Top Of The World
Contact: Mike Ross
800-896-8978 x319
3001 36th Avenue NW
Norman, OK  73072
mross@towcaps.com
www.towcaps.com

Contracts:  
Number  Type   Status
1013921  Standard Effective

Products:
Accessories - scarf w/ gloves
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tag
Headwear - Cowboy hat
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Winter caps
Headwear - Baseball Cap
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

Topsox
Contact: Robin Williams
800-438-0359   x110
PO Box 7128
High Point, NC  27264
rwilliams@topsox.com

Contracts:  
Number  Type   Status
1013985  Standard Effective

Products:
Accessories - Polar Fleece Headband
Accessories - Handwarmer
Twin City Knitting Co Inc

Contact: Brad Davis
800-438-6884
104 Rock Barn Rd NE
Conover, NC  28613
bdavis@tcksports.com
www.tcksports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1071864</td>
<td>Specialty Items - Socks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twin Vision Activewear LLC

Contact: Jared Rowley
425-941-7913
16527 Simonds Rd NE
Kenmore, WA  98028
jaredrowley33@gmail.com
http://www.twinvisionactivewear.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1018536</td>
<td>Fleece - Fleece</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twins Enterprise, Inc.

Contact: Kevin Meisinger
781-320-1384
15 Southwest Park
Westwood, MA  02090
kevinm@47brand.com
www.twinsenterprise.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013854</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013856</td>
<td>Co-branded/Operation Hat Trick</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013855</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
Accessories - Gloves
Accessories - Scarf
Fashion Apparel - Sweater
Fashion Apparel - Rugby Shirt
Fleece - Sweatshirt
Fleece - Sweatpants
Headwear - Visor
Headwear - Knit Caps
Headwear - Baseball Cap
Under Armour by Gear For Sports

Contact:  Trey Ham
800-942-3261
9700 Commerce Parkway
Lenexa, KS  66219
tham@gearforsports.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013863</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013862</td>
<td>Under Armour</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Accessories - Accessories
- Authentic Sideline Apparel - Authentic Sideline Apparel
- Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt
- Fashion Apparel - Mock Turtle Neck
- Fleece - Fleece
- Headwear - Headwear
- Otherwear - Mens Shorts
- Outerwear - Outerwear
- Replica Team Apparel - Replica Team Apparel
- T-Shirts - Under Armour Tshirt
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Shorts
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Pants
- Womens Apparel - Under Armour Womens Fleece
- Womens Apparel - Womens Shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth shirts
- Youth Apparel - Youth Fleece

University Blanket & Flag

Contact:  Brad Gerbel
619-435-4100 x14
1111 Orange Ave.  Suite C
Coronado, CA  92118-3432
bgerbel@ubflag.com
www.ubflag.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013989</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Car Flag
- Home & Office - Banner
- Home & Office - Single Sided Flag
- Home & Office - Flag
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Stadium Seat
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Canopy
- Sporting Goods & Toys - Folding Canvas Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: University Frames, Inc.</th>
<th>Liz Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800-711-1977 x32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3060 E Miraloma Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim, CA  92806-1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabeth@universityframes.com">elizabeth@universityframes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.universityframes.com">www.universityframes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013904</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Diploma Frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Office - Framed Artwork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper, Printing, &amp; Publishing - Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - MP3 Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: UTrau, Inc.</th>
<th>Becky Alarid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11720 East 49th Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO  80239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:becky@utrau.com">becky@utrau.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.utrau.com">www.utrau.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013873</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loungewear - Lounge Wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loungewear - Boxers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherwear - Shorts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outerwear - Fitness Jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Scrunchie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirts - T-Shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Women's Bottoms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - women's t-shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Tank top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Apparel - Womens Fleece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Apparel - Youth lounge pants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Apparel - Youth T Shirts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Virginia Diner Inc</th>
<th>Scott Stephens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>757-899-6213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 W Main Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield, VA  23888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sstephens@vadiner.com">sstephens@vadiner.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.virginiadiner.com">www.virginiadiner.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contracts:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number</strong></td>
<td><strong>Type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013991</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Items - Peanuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Wear For Fun Inc</th>
<th>Leslie deBeauvais</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213-784-0540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209 E. 37th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, CA  90058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:leslie@spiritfootballjersey.com">leslie@spiritfootballjersey.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.spiritfootballjersey.com">www.spiritfootballjersey.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>1015872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
Fleece - Fleece  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

Weather Channel, LLC, The

**Contact:**
Adam Dean  
770-226-2754  
300 Interstate North Pkwy, MS: 455  
Atlanta, GA 30339  
adam.dean@weather.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070781</td>
<td>Usage</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**
- Products:
  - Fleece - Fleece  
  - T-Shirts - T-Shirt

---

Wild Sales, LLC

**Contact:**
Gary Haskamp  
317-804-9160  
17401 Tiller Ct, Ste A  
Westfield, IN 46074  
ghaskamp@wildsports.com  
www.tailgatetoss.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016755</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
Home & Office - Lap Desk  
Specialty Items - Baby Seat  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Bean Bag Toss Game  
Sporting Goods & Toys - Tailgate Table

---

Wildcat Retro Brands, LLC

**Contact:**
Cassidy Moore  
310-2706765  
1931 Bay Street  
Los Angeles, CA 90021  
cassidy.moore@wildcatretrobrands.com  
http://originalretrobrand.com/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013858</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013859</td>
<td>Vintage Marks</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**
Fashion Apparel - Shirt - thermal  
Fashion Apparel - Polo Shirt  
Fleece - Sweatshirt  
Headwear - Baseball Caps  
Headwear - Knit Hat  
Loungewear - Lounge Wear - pants  
Loungewear - Lounge Wear - capris  
T-Shirts - T-Shirts  
T-Shirts - T-Shirt - long sleeve  
Womens Apparel - Women's  
Womens Apparel - Women's Sweatshirt  
Womens Apparel - Shorts  
Womens Apparel - Women's Tank  
Womens Apparel - Fashion Shirt
### Wildman Business Group, LLC

**Contact:**  
Nikki Hall  
866-369-1552  
800 South Buffalo Street  
Warsaw, IN 46580  
nhall@sportula.com  
www.wildmanbg.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013915</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Gifts & Novelties - Building Replica  
Home & Office - Grill Tools  
Home & Office - Coasters

### Wincraft Inc.

**Contact:**  
Kristie Kronebusch  
507-454-5510  
1124 West 5th Street  
Winona, MN 55987  
kkronebusch@wincraft.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013892</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015641</td>
<td>Co-branded/Operation Hat Trick</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Products:**  
Accessories - ID Holder  
Accessories - Charm Bracelet  
Accessories - Lapel Pin  
Accessories - Cuff Link  
Accessories - Necklace  
Accessories - Gloves  
Accessories - Umbrella  
Accessories - Pouch Bag  
Accessories - Money Clip  
Accessories - Backpack  
Gifts & Novelties - Signs  
Gifts & Novelties - Car Magnet  
Gifts & Novelties - Key Tags  
Gifts & Novelties - License Plate Frame  
Gifts & Novelties - Ticket Holder  
Gifts & Novelties - Lanyard  
Gifts & Novelties - Toll Tag Cover  
Gifts & Novelties - Bandana  
Gifts & Novelties - Koozie  
Gifts & Novelties - Rally Towel  
Gifts & Novelties - Poncho  
Gifts & Novelties - Bank  
Gifts & Novelties - Hitch Cover
Winning Streak Sports, LLC

Contact:
Lauren Larson
913.768.8868
9821 Widmer Road
Lenexa, KS 66215-1239
llarson@wssdecor.com
wssdecor.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013860</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant
- Gifts & Novelties - Sign

Wool Felt Products, Inc.

Contact:
Linda Reich
800-336-5996
PO Box 300
Roanoke, VA 24002
linda.reich@collegiatepacific.com
www.collegiatepacific.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013866</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Banners
- Gifts & Novelties - Pennant

Worthy Promotional Products

Contact:
Bo Worthy
334-541-4070
20 First Ave
PO Box 24090
Eclectic, AL 36024
bo@boworthy.com
www.worthypromotional.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013992</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products:
- Gifts & Novelties - Face Paint
- Home & Office - Picture Frame
- Specialty Items - Lip Balm
- Specialty Items - Hand Sanitizer
- Specialty Items - Hand Lotion
- Specialty Items - Sunscreen
- Specialty Items - Nail Polish
- Specialty Items - Nail Stickers
- Specialty Items - Nail File
- Specialty Items - Antibacterial Wipes
- Specialty Items - Toothbrush
- Specialty Items - Mints
### Zephyr Graf-X

**Contact:** Abbi Leutwyler  
970-663-3242  
5443 Earhart Rd  
Loveland, CO  80538  
aleutwyler@zhats.com  
www.zhats.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1013884</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Effective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contracts:**
- Accessories - Gloves
- Accessories - Belt
- Headwear - Baseball Cap
- Headwear - Knit Hat

**Products:**
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